
Please read the manual carefully before using this product.



1. Pet feeder should be placed on a level surface. Do not place or store an appliance where it can fall

    or be pulled.

2. For indoor household use only and away from direct sunlight or wet areas.

3. Do not place the feeder under temperature of 0 °C.

4. Do not place any foreign object in the pet feeder.

5. Make sure there is no objects on and around the food bowl to prevent pets from eating normally.

Use Safety Guide

1. Please plug in the power supply to ensure stable use of the feeder.

2. This product is only applicable to cats and small dogs.

3. Do not allow small children to play with, in or around pet feeder.

4. The filling in the ice pack is not edible. If it is damaged, do not use it.

5. Do not immerse control board in water. The device should not be submerged in water at any time,

    as this may damage electronic components.

6. Do not disassemble the pet feeder other than components.

7. Do not place or store an appliance into a tub or sink.

8. Please avoid the charging port from getting wet. If the charging port is wet, it should be fully dried

    before charging.

9. The feeder only supports charging with 5V/1~2A adapter.

10. Always unplug the feeder when not in use. The device should be full charged if stored for over 6

    months.

11. Do not allow pets to chew on or swallow any parts.

12. Do not use the pet feeder for any purpose other than feeding pets.

     Device placement

     Important Safety Information



Components

Top Lid

Food Bowl

Control Board

Hexagonal Bracket

Ice Packs

Base Unit

Display Pannel

Type-C  USB Cable



F13-L

Product Name

Product Model

Dimension

Material

NW

Food Appliance

Pets Appliance

Capacity

Battery Capacity

Charge Voltage

Rated Power

Box Size 358mm*338mm*114mm

320mm*327mm*87mm

Food Grade ABS

1.3KG

All types pet food 

Small dogs/ cats

200ml*6（85-90g per tray）

3600mAh

Type-C 5V/1~2A

1W

6 Meal Pet Feeder

Display Pannel

Clock Indicator

Low Battery/Recharge
Indicator

Meals Indicator

Decrease

Set/Save

Time

Increase

Lock 
Malfunction 

Parameters



Open the Lid

Laid the feeder flat, pull up the ring lock at the back of the feeder with one hand and lift 
the whole top lid. 

Place the Ice Pack

Take out the ice packs, place the ice packs horizontally in the refrigerator freezer (- 18 ° C) 
and freeze it for at least 6 hours, then take it out for use. 

Installation and Setup

*Note：
Do not freeze the ice packs vertically, which will cause the ice pack bulge.
No need ice pack for dry pet food.
The fresh-keeping effect of ice packs are affected by environmental factors.



Press the“    ”and“    ”button for 3 seconds at the same time to unlock the display, 
and then the screen will light up.
press the“    ”and“    ”button for 3 seconds at the same time again to lock the display,
and then the screen darkens and the lock indicator will light up.

Unlock the Display

Fill up Pet Food

①Place the food bowl into the base unit, and then fill up with pet food in turn.
②Cover the top lid and lock it.  

*Note：

The fresh food should not be placed too much, and 

the surplus fresh food will lead to odors and insect ants.



①Unlock the display, Press“     ”button enter setting state, “      ” indicators lights up
    and flashes.
②Set Clock: Press“     ”or“     ”to select 24 or 12 hour clock, Press“     ”to save.
③Set Time: Press“     ”or“     ”to adjust the clock value, and then press“     ”to save. 
    Press“     ”or“     ”to adjust the minute value, and then press“     ”to save.

Set the Clock

①After setting the clock, the first MEAL indicator will be flashing. 
    Press“     ”or“     ”to set the first meal time and press“     ”to save.
②After first meal setting, it will enter the Second Meal time automatically.
    Repeat this process for as many meal times desired (up to 5 meals)

Program Meal Time



Cleaning & Maintenance

①Rotate the control board clockwise, and take it out.
②All parts are washable except the control board. Do not use metal stuff for cleaning to
    avoid damaging the product surface.

Clean product interior and food bowl

*Note：
After feeding fresh food or canned food, suggest to wash it immediately every day.

OPEN

If the feeding time is set to“00:00”or“AM12:00”, the feeding time will not be feed.

Cancel Feeding Schedule

Unlock the display, press "        " and "       " at same time, until you hear the sound "Di" 
means all settings have been cleared.

Restore Factory Settings

Unlock the display, long press “     ” button to do instant feed once.

Instant Feed



①Align the main board buckle with the bottom housing installation slot, hold and rotate
    it counterclockwise to hear a“click”sound.
②Check whether the main board is installed in place

Install the Control Board

*Note：
If the contorl board is not installed properly, the food bowl will be misaligned and then 
the feeder can't normal use.

Take out the main board, wipe the outside with soft wet cloth. 

Clean the Main Board

*Note：
The main board is not waterproof and can not be washed.

LOCK

Full Charged

Off

Low Battery

Flash On

Charging

Charging Status 



FAQ

Fault Symptom

Display
OFF

Cause Analysis How to solve it

Charge asapNo Power

E1:--
Display

E4:--
Display

Clean the foreign matter on the food bowl
and feed it manually once.

Fill up the appropriate size and amount food

Contact after-sales

Contact after-sales

Food bowl is stuck by
foreign matters

Too much food in the
food bowl

Photoelectric sensor
error

Device Abnorma

E5:LP
Display Charge asapLowe battery

Turn on the switch on the device buttomNo Power ON

Unable to
Charge Contact after-salesDevice Abnorma

Misaligned
Food Bowl

Contact after-salesDevice Abnorma

Device Abnorma Contact after-sales

Check if the main board installed properlyMain board installed
improperly


